so. Tests of the significance of the differences between farm and non-farm groups were almost invariably significant. No simple explanation other than chance can be advanced for this finding.
3. Total pregnancies and total livebirths, but not "net fertility" increase significantly with maternal inbreeding among non-farm marriages; within farm marriages these three metrics also increase, but significantly so only in the case of total livebirths. It is suggested that on Hirado the increased reproduetivity of the consanguineous marriage largely offsets the increased mortality among the issue from such unions, and thereby dampens the rate of elimination of deleterious genes and the loss of genetic variability.
Studies of the results of the marriage of related individuals have generally focussed upon the attributes of the offspring from such unions. Surprisingly few attempts have been made to measure the fertility of the consanguineous marriage, and even rarer are the investigations of the effects of maternal and paternal inbreeding upon fertility, however measured. Those few studies which have been conducted (see, for example, Sehull, 1959; Tanaka et al., 1964) have invariably ignored the role of concomitant variability in fertility despite the accepted importance of soeio-eeonomie status, length and time of marriage, religion, and numerous other considerations which impinge upon a given couple's reproductive performance.
Data on the fertility of the consanguineous marriage have an importance to "load theory", particularly those efforts which rely upon the estimation of inbreeding depression in mortality and morbidity to evaluate the contribution of various mechanisms capable of maintaining genetic variability. But, in addition, they may contribute to the delineation of another mechanism of importance, particularly in human populations, in the maintenance of genetie variability, namely, "reproductive compensation". The latter has been commonly and simply defined as the replacement of a child that dies young. Fisher (1930, p. 158 et seq.) , in a discussion of the influence of natural selection on the sex ratio, has suggested that the expenditure of energy is the pertinent parameter in assaying the reproductive performance of a family rather than the number of pregnancies, and that this expenditure of energy may be constant from mating to mating. This notion has been extended by Bodmer and Edwards (1960 ; see also Edwards, 1961) . However, few genetic models incorporate this possibility, or even acknowledge that the relative fitness of a genotype (or phenotype) may vary with family size and composition. As Edwards (1961) has pointed out, the inclusion of "reproduetive compensation" into gene frequency models leads to nonlinear recurrence relationships which often pose formidable analytical problems, but are presumably amenable to numerical analysis. Haldane and Jayakar (1963, 1965) have illustrated how some of these equations may be solved, and have also managed to show that in the ease of selection for a single pair of alleles with complete replacement (the ultimate in reproductive compensation) a stable polymorphism is sometimes possible without greater overall fitness of the heterozygote. More recently, Feldman et al. (1969) have analyzed the role of reproductive compensation and heterozygote advantage in the maintenance of the Rh polymorphism through a method which has much broader potential applicability. Possibly further evidence of the occurrence of this phenomenon will serve as an added stimulus to explore some of the genetic issues involved.
What, now, is required in a demonstration of reproductive compensation ~. Necessary and sufficient conditions for the existence of such compensation, complete or partial, are (1) differential mortality associated with specific phenotypes which segregate with different frequencies in different matings, and (2) equal or near equal net fertility of all families in spite of these mortality differentials. Clearly, the mortality must occur sufficiently early in life that further child-bearing is not precluded by the age of the husband and wife. Insofar as human populations are concerned, the existence of a culturally imposed norm of reproduction to which most if not all families strive, consciously or unconsciously, would be additional evidence. A rigorous case for genetically significant reproductive compensation in a particular instance is admittedly difficult to construct because of the numerous extraneous variables, largely of a socio-economie nature as previously stated, which can affect both mortality and reproductive performance.
This presentation is concerned with a study of the fertility of inbred individuals and consanguineous marriages on Hirado, and the possible occurrence of reproduetive compensation in such marriages. The case to be exposed is circumstantial. In an earlier publication we (Sehull et al., 1970) have established that in the locale of the present study, pre-reproductive mortality among liveborn children increases significantly with parental consanguinity, presumably as a consequence of homozygosity for sublethal and subvital genes. Thus, there is evidence of differential mortality, ostensibly associated with specific phenotypes segregating with different frequencies in different families. Is there a fertility differential which may be compensatory ?
The Study
The data to be presented stem from a census of Hirado-shi in Japan initiated in June 1964 by a consortium of five universities --Jnntendo University, Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine, Kyushu University, Tokyo Medical and Dental University, and the University of Michigan. Broadly stated, the aims of this census or more properly the Hirado Health Survey of which this census was a part were the ascertainment of the fertility of the consanguineous marriage, the reproductive performance of the inbred individual, and certain observations on the children born to parents, especially mothers, who are themselves the products of consanguineous marriages. To avoid confusion here and subsequently we shall distinguish between consanguinity and inbreeding effects. The former expression will be restricted to the effect of a consanguineous marriage on the number of offspring of such a marriage; whereas the term inbreeding effect will be limited to those effects on offspring number which result from a parent being the product of a consanguineous marriage.
The census takers were generally either midwives or public health nurses, but on occasion, young physicians from the educational institutions previously mentioned. Birth date, birth place, education, occupation, religion, date of marriage (if married), consanguinity, and a pregnancy-by-pregnancy listing of the reprodnetive performances of the husband and wife were obtained by interview on every marriage where one or both spouses was alive and residing in Hirado at the time of the census. Additional data on number of persons in the household, the size of the house, diet, income, land holdings and attitudes toward reproduction were obtained on marriages involving household heads. The results of the interviews were regularly compared, where possible, with records of the kose]~i-ka, the agency of the Ministry of Justice charged with the custody of the koseki, the Japanese household censuses; the Public Health Office; the Tax Office; and the Agricultural and Fishing Cooperatives. Of particular concern was the accuracy of the information on consanguinity and inbreeding; a studied effort was made, therefore, to verify, through the appropriate koseki, statements with respect to consanguinity and inbreeding on all marriages contracted in the years 1920--1950 inclusive. The choice of these years reflects two considerations. First, most marriages contracted subsequent to 1950 would not have completed reproduction in 1964, and we are primarily concerned with fertility in the completed family. Second, the lcoselci system was not instituted until the 1870s, and thus for marriages prior to 1920 it is frequently impossible to verify consanguineous marriages more remote than first cousins. Discrepancies, when they occurred, were resolved either by further interviewing, an appeal to other governmental records, or through the application of a sometimes arbitrary but uniformly (with respect to consanguinity and inbreeding) applied set of standards.
At the time of the census, Hirado was thought to have a population in excess of 40,000 persons (the 1960 Japanese census had revealed 40,881 inhabitants) distributed over some 8,200 households. All individuals then resident on the island or normally there were enumerated; this enumeration revealed the population to be some t0% smaller than the census figure just cited. The discrepancy undoubtedly reflects some differences in the definition of residence in this census as contrasted with the Japanese National Census, but also, like most predominantly rural areas of Japan, the population of Hirado is slowly declining. Hirado's inhabitants are primarily Buddhists, but there are also sizable groups of Roman Catholics and kakure kirishitan. The latter are members of a syncretic religion which incorporates elements of Buddhism, Catholicism, and Shintoism (a thorough account of this group is to be found in Tagita, 1954 ; see also Furuno, 1959) . The existence of these different religious communities was known before the census, and in fact, was one of the reasons for the selection of Hirado as the study locale. It was conjectured that the different attitudes toward reproduction and consanguineous marriages which characterize these groups provided the basis for a "natural experiment".
Each of the religious communities is more or less socially isolated from the others, and relatively few mixed marriages exist. Consanguineous marriages occur within all groups, but the frequency and the kind of consanguineous unions which are encountered vary. Thus, some 27.2 % of ]calcure marriages were consanguineous as contrasted with 14.6~o of Buddhist marriages and 8.3% of Catholic unions. Moreover, 42.7 ~o of the related marriages among the ]culture involved first cousins; whereas among Buddhists, first cousins comprised 39.3 ~o of the related marriages and even fewer, 6.9 %, of consanguineous Catholic marriages involved first cousins. Further details of the marriage practices on this island will be found in Schull et al. (1968) .
Soeio-economie variability is one of the more important potential contributors to the total variance in the number of offspring produced. Considerable effort was made, therefore, to record and quantitate the socio-cconomic variability which exists on ttirado. Our concerns were twofold. First, previous experience (Schull and Neel, 1965) suggested that socio-economie status might be dissimilarly distributed among consanguinity classes, as in fact it proved to be. Second, if the contemplated tests of significance were to be maximally sensitive, as much extraneous variability as possible, whether uniformly or non-uniformly distributed, had to be removed. As stated, significant socio-economic differences have been shown to exist among the farm and non-farm families of ttirado which are related to the occurrence of consanguineous marriage. Socio-economic standing, as judged by a socio-economic score based upon education, occupation, income, etc., improves with relationship of husband and wife when the husband is a farmer, but worsens when the husband is a non-farmer (Schull et al., 1970) . This fact, though not unexpected, obviously introduced an added element of complexity into the analysis of the data.
To provide a perspective on the contribution of these various sources of variability to family size we shall routinely present three analyses. The first of these views reproduction as an additive function of length of cohabitation, the coefficients of inbreeding of husband and wife, and the biological relationship which obtains between these spouses, expressed as the coefficient of inbreeding of their issue, real or potential. No effort is made to remove the effects of socio-economic variables. The second analysis is restricted to those marriages where the husband is neither a farmer nor otherwise involved in agricultural pursuits (e.g., not an employee of the Agricultural Cooperative). Here, reproductive performance is assumed to be a function of length of cohabitation, consanguinity and inbreeding, and, in addition, socio-cconomic score. The third analysis is similar to the second but limited to farm families. Within these three alternatives, different time periods will be examined, as well as the data restricted to Buddhists (the Catholic and Icalcure data are too few to warrant separate analyses), and somewhat different regression models will be employed to describe the relationship of the "independent" variables cited to reproductive performance.
Japanese Attitudes toward Reproduction and Family Sizes
There was enacted in Japan in September 1948 a law, the so-called Eugenics Protection Law, which lcgalized induced abortion under a wide variety of ch-cumstances and the sterilization, generally voluntary but in some cases compulsory, of either husband or wife or both. Coincident with this development an educational campaign was mounted to inculcate into the Japanese a desire for smaller families. In the succeeding years, the law has been amended on several occasions, usually with a view toward further liberalization of its provisions. Within a very short period after its promulgation, the population trend of Japan changed dramatically --the birth rate fell from over 30 births per 1,000 population per annum to approximately half this value. The birth rate dropped so abruptly, in fact, that far less was learned about the process of change itself than would be desired in view of population trends in so many areas of the world. The magnitude and rate of the fall is documented, of course (see, for example, Taeuber, 1958) , but little is known about possible social, economic, and geographical differentials within the country. It is generally accepted, however, that substantial urban-rural differences existed in the alacrity with which the provisions of the law were accepted.
To minimize the possible effects of this transition from a high birth rate to a low one, we shall regularly and separately examine those marriages revealed by the census to have oecurred at such a time that their reproduction was wholly or at least largely completed before the effect of the Eugenics Protection Law was manifest. We shall also examine the totality of the data, since changes of social forms are an integral part of man's evolution, and their effects can not be burked. It should be noted that even if profound changes in fertility patterns have occurred, the present inquiry is compromised only insofar as the generality of the conclusions which may be drawn are concerned, and not in the relevance of these data to an appraisal of the present effects of inbreeding in the Japanese.
One of our first concerns was with attitudes toward artificial interruption of pregnancies, and the effects of religion, length of cohabitation, and the relationship of husband to wife upon such attitudes. Table 1 exposes some of the relevant data. Significant differences exist among the religious groups; Catholics view artificial interruption of pregnancy more unfavorably than do others although not all disapprove. The !ca/cure are somewhat more favorably disposed, but less so than Buddhists. Some of this apparent religious difference is artifactual, however, and reflects a confounding of rural with religious attitudes. The majority of the Catholics and kalcure are farmers; whereas a very substantial proportion of the Buddhists are engaged in other occupations. A truer picture of the difference in attitude emerges if attention is restricted to those Buddhists residing in Himosashi and Shishi machi, the areas in which most of the Catholics and Icalcure reside. Here the lcalcure are about midway in their attitude between Buddhists and Catholics, but even the Buddhists are appreciably more conservative in their response to the law than the totality of Buddhists. Maximum approval of artificial interruption of pregnancies among the Buddhists occurs not in the most recent marriages, but among those occurring in the 1940s and 1950s where the spouses have presumably achieved the families they sought. Note also that within religions marriages contracted in the years 1920--1939 have a more uniform attitude towards the appropriateness of the artificial interruption of a pregnancy than more recent marriages; this is an important observation in view of the special attention which is to be devoted to the reproductive performances of marriages which occurred in this span of 20 years. Finally, if these data are further subdivided on the basis of the relationship of husband to wife, there emerge no significant differences among the various degrees of relationship.
Somewhat more than 7,000 families, where marriage occurred in this century, responded to the request to state the number of children they felt to be most suitable. The results are set out in Table 2 . Overall, the average number of children considered desirable is 4.00, hut again important religious differences obtain. Mean desirable family sizes are 3.88, 4.66 and 4.27 for Buddhists, Catholics, and lea/cure, respectively; the group with the smallest mean, the "others", consists largely of individuals drawn from the more densely populated areas near the island's main harbor who identify themselves as Shinto, Christian but not Catholic, or without religion. Observe also the slowness with which these figures, surely culturally imprinted norms, change. Over a span of 64 years, mean desirable family size has declined from 4.12 to 3.38 children, and through much of the prewar period the change was negligible. Most of the change has occurred since World War II when the Japanese government initiated an active and successful program of population control. It is tempting to speculate that the figures just cited merely reflect the actual reproductive performances of the various families, and that each couple has, in a sense, merely articulated its own conduct. This can be no more than partially true, if true at all, for the correlation between the actual number of children born to a given family and the number of children stated to be desirable by that family (for families of completed reproduction) is low, albeit significantly different from zero (r ~ 0.19). A second line of evidence which makes this speculation improbable stems from the variances in number of children desirable observed in almost all decades; these variances are very much smaller than the variances in actual family sizes which are generally larger than the means. Moreover, the variances in number of children desirable are not conspicuously a function of date of marriage which is not true of actual family sizes. Finally, only 5 of the 7,055 families recorded in Table 2 thought that no children were desirable; whereas a much larger number are, in fact, childless. This uniformity of response would be expected if the individual respondent was simply repeating a culturally imposed norm. Table 3 (see also Table 3 a) summarizes several analyses of the relationship of consanguinity and inbreeding to the desirable number of children, namely, an analysis based upon (1) all Buddhist, Catholic and kakure marriages (the "others" have been excluded) contracted in the years 1900--1964, (2) all such marriages contracted in the interval 1920--1939, and (3) all farm and non-farm marriages in the two previously stated intervals where sufficient information exists to form a socio-economic score. We note a significant effect of year of marriage in the years 1900--1964 among farm and non-farm marriages as well as among all marriages; number of children considered desirable increases as the number of years of marriage increases. This would be expected, of course, from Table 2 . In these same years, socio-economie status is significantly and inversely re]ated to the number of offspring deemed desirable; as socio-economic standing increases the number of children viewed as desirable decreases. The effects of time and socio-economic standing are more pronounced in nonfarm than farm marriages. Although a few contrasts are significant, there is no consistent effect of either consanguinity or inbreeding, nor are there differences between the farm and non-farm communities in this regard.
When the data are restricted to the years 1920--1939, no significant effect of year of marriage emerges ; socio-eeonomie status continues to be inversely related to the number of children desirable, but significantly only among non-farm marriages. Again, the effects of consanguinity and inbreeding are inconsistent although significant in several instances. Among non-farm families relatively more children are desired when the wife is inbred than if she is not; among farm wives the effect is opposite in direction, but not significantly so. The difference between these values is significant, however, and no single, simple explanation other than chance can be advanced which will account for this finding. As Table 3 a reveals, the findings cited emerge also when the data are restricted to Buddhist households.
To recapitulate briefly, there is some evidence within these data that the attitudes toward reproduction, and more specifically family size may vary systematically with consanguinity and inbreeding; these differences are at most small, but in the direction of favoring somewhat larger families as consanguinity and inbreeding increase. The most consistent and striking effect is, however, the dependence of desirable family size upon socio-economic level among non-farm marriages. Stern and Charles (1945) , in connection with maternal-fetal incompatibility with respect to the Rh system, were the first to point out that the probability of maternal-fetal incompatibility diminishes with inbreeding. To the extent, then, that childlessness may reflect maternal-fetal incompatibility, childless couples should diminish in frequency with increasing relationship of husband to wife if other factors are equal. Data on this issue are surprisingly sparse both in Japan and elsewhere. Among the few studies in Japan are those of Tanaka et al. (1964) , and of Schull et al. (1962) . The latter study found childless marriages to be more infrequent when the spouses were related than when they were not but the difference was not statistically significant; whereas Tanaka et al. (1964) report a significant, negative association of relationship of husband to wife to the frequency of infertile marriages, and a positive effect of inbreeding of the wife. We defer a discussion of these data until the results of the present study have been presented. Attention here will be restricted to marriages contracted in the years 1920--1939; thus, a minimum of 25 years of cohabitation will have obtained for each couple. As earlier stated, the data stem from interviews collated, where possible with governmental records. Childless marriages are defined in this context as those marriages stated by husband, wife, or both to have produced no issue and where this statement was not contradicted by the koseki. It should be borne in mind, however, that fetal deaths and occasionally a liveborn infant succumbing in the first several days of life are not recorded in the/cosel~i. Thus, some "childless" marriages may have produced a child which no longer survives, and whose very birth the parents did not recall at the census. Whatever bias this might introduce would presumably increase the apparent frequency of childlessness among consanguineous marriages since their children are at a greater risk of death (Schull et al., 1970) . Table 4 sets forth the results of several analyses. One relates childlessness to year of marriage, inbreeding and consanguinity. A second exposes the role of socio-economic status, inbreeding and consanguinity to childlessness. Finally, the third presents the effect of inbreeding and consanguinity on childlessness when year of marriage and socio-economic status are ignored. Within these two decades child]essness does not vary significantly with year of marriage ; in point of fact, even the face value dependence is a trivial one. As a consequence year of marriage has been ignored in the analysis of the role of socio-economic factors. The latter, however, also appear to exert little if any influence on the frequency of childless marriages within the farm and non-farm communities. Finally, contrary to the observations of Tanaka et al. (1964) , there is no discernible significant effect of inbreeding of husband and wife upon the frequency of childlessness. However, consanguinity of husband and wife does significantly alter the frequency of childlessness in the two analyses based upon the larger numbers of observations. This observation agrees with the findings of Tanaka et al. (~964) and those of Schull et al. (1962) previously cited. On the basis of the present data, a first cousin marriage has approximately one chance in 20 of being without children whereas there is 1 chance in 10 that unrelated spouses will be childless. For this reason if no other, one might expect the consanguineous marriage to be relatively more fertile than the non-consanguineous marriage, on the average. We shall shortly attempt to estimate the contribution of this phenomenon to differential fertility among consanguinity classes.
Consanguinity and the Frequency of Childless Couples

Fertility and the Consanguineous Marriage
The decline in pre-reproductive mortality which has occurred and continues to occur in developed and developing nations emphasizes anew the possible role of differential fertility without concomitant differential mortality in the maintenance of genetic polymorphisms. But absolute fertility is itself on the decline in many nations, and the differential associated with one phenotype as contrasted with another, though relatively unchanged, may become more difficult to demonstrate because it is smaller absolutely. The time to measure such differentials, if they exist, is now. As previously stated, fertility is influenced by many factors, the adequate control of which is both formidable and challenging; however, intuitively one presumes this control would be best effected in those instances where the initial variability in these concomitants was small. Arguments have been presented here and in previous papers (see Sehull et al., 1968 Sehull et al., , 1970 why this would seem to be true for ttirado. Even here, however, some further effort to delineate and remove extraneous sources of variation was obviously indicated. Of these, three seemed especially important, namely, length of cohabitation, urban-rural differentials as refleeted in farm and non-farm oceupations, and socioeconomic status. Before the data are examined it seems advisable to reiterate the results predieted if reproductive compensation is, in faet, occurring. First, we antieipate both a greater number of pregnaneies and a greater number of livebirths in the consanguineous as contrasted with the non-eonsangnineous marriage. Second, "net fertility", here defined as the number of livebirths minus the number of prereproductive deaths, that is, the number of liveborn infants surviving to adulthood, should differ little, if at all, as a function of consanguinity. Tables 5 and 5 a exhibit several analyses of the association of total number of pregnancies with length of cohabitation in years, soeio-eeonomie status, inbreeding and the relationship of husband to wife. These various analyses are overlapping, of eourse, but within a given time period, the analyses of farm and non-farm families are independent. The remarks to follow are addressed primarily to the period 1920--1939; attention will be directed to the interval 1900--1964 only when a discrepancy exists between an analysis of these data and the former. Number of pregnancies is positively and significantly related to years of marriage (Table 5 ). In the years t900--1964 this is not unexpected since the more recent marriages obviously have not completed their reproduction, but another explanation must be sought for the association observed in the 1920--1939 marriages. The most recent of these was contracted more than 24 years prior to the census, and thus most, if not all spouses would have completed their reproduction before their families were enumerated. It seems more likely, therefore, that the dependency of number of pregnancies upon years of marriage in this instance reflects the known decline in mean number of births since the turn of the century. Taeuber (1958) reports an approximately 20% reduction in birth rate in the years 1920 to 1940; in 1920 there were 77 female births per 1,000 women, 70 in 1930, and 61 in 1940. This downward trend continued into the mid-fifties, but since then the rates have been more-or-less stable. It may be argued, considering the figures just cited, that it is unrealistic to assume that all of the effect of years of cohabitation upon total pregnancies can be removed by a linear term. Indeed, when a quadratic term in time is added to the model it removes a significant amount of variability in all comparisons involving the 1900--1964 data, but not routinely in the 1920--1939 observations. Socio-economic status is inversely related to the number of pregnancies in the 1900--1964 data; that is to say, the number of pregnancies increases as socioeconomic status decreases. This is a fairly commonly reported phenomenon. Of greater interest here is the difference in degree of the effects of time and socioeconomic status among farm and non-farm families in the 1920--1939 observations, a difference which is highly significant. The roles of time and socioeconomic status appear reversed; time is the greater contributor to variability in total pregnancies among farm families whereas socio-economic status is among non-farm marriages. Presumably this is ascribable to the greater variability in SES in the latter instance than in the former, and the correlation between time and socio-economic status which exists in these data, i. e., the older marriages are, in general, economically better off.
Inbreeding and consanguinity exert a significant effect upon reproductive performance on this island. Relationship of husband to wife is positively associated with increasing numbers of pregnancies, and consistent in all of the analyses. Moreover, there is no significant difference between farm and non-farm families. Inbreeding of husband and wife present a somewhat more complicated picture. While both increase the number of pregnancies in the non-farm families, they do not exert a significant effect in the farm group. Both with respect to husband's inbreeding and wife's inbreeding, the difference between regression coefficients for farm and non-farm families is a significant one. Note also that in the 1900--i964 data the effect of husband's inbreeding is itself significantly different from zero contrary to the situation in the 1920--1939 data. The origins of this difference between farm and non-farm marriages, if real, are not clear; some may reflect the dissimilar motivations to consanguineous marriages among farm and non-farm folk. The Buddhists alone (see Table 5a ) differ little from all religious groups collectively save, perhaps, in the effect of consanguinity itself which seems larger particularly among farm families. This undoubtedly is attributable to the removal of the Catholics most of whom are farmers, contribute disproportionately to the non-related, non-inbred group, and have, on the average, larger families than the Buddhists and kakure. Analyses of the relationship of inbreeding and consanguinity to total livebirths are tabulated in Tables 6 and 6 a. Table 6 presents an analysis in which linear and quadratic components are estimated for length of cohabitation and SES. With a single exception these two variables exert a relatively large and significant effect upon the total number of livebirths which characterizes a particular mating. It seemed desirable under these circumstances to extract as much variability assignable to these concomitants as possible since conceivably some of this variation might otherwise be erroneously attributed to inbreeding and consanguinity. Both the linear and quadratic terms are significant in most instances; parenthetically, cubic expressions did not, in general, remove significantly more variability. Interestingly, the addition of quadratic expressions in time and SES does not alter appreciably the estimates of the effects of inbreeding and consanguinity from those obtaining when only linear terms are employed, which suggests that the effects of consanguinity and inbreeding are largely independent of those of time and SES. There remains religion to consider before the effects of inbreeding and consanguinity are examined more closely. In Table 6 a are the results of an analysis which restricts the data to the Buddhist community. One difference between this analysis and that in Table 6 is noteworthy; the regression coefficients associated with consanguinity and inbreeding are larger presumably for the same reasons cited with respect to total pregnancies. But, in the main, the effects observed in the three religious groups collectively emerge as clearly among the Buddhists alone. As for total pregnancies, there are some ambiguities; thus the effect of consanguinity is similar in farm and non-farm groups, but not the effects of inbreeding. Paternal inbreeding affects the number of liveborn children significantly in both occupational groups, but in a dissimilar fashion; moreover, this difference is a significant one. The effects of maternal inbreeding are the same in the farm and non-farm families at least insofar as sign is concerned, but the sizes of the regression coefficients are markedly different. Again, the consanguinity effect is appreciably larger in farm than in non-farm families among Buddhists, but not when religious at~liation is ignored.
Before the findings just described are enlarged upon, it seems appropriate to examine the effect of consanguinity and inbreeding upon the number of livebirths after Mlowanee for the effect of consanguinity and inbreeding upon the frequency of childlessness previously reported. Table 7 sets out an analysis based upon only those families with one or more liveborn children. Childless spouses as well as those spouses who have produced only stillborn infants or infants dying in utero have been excluded. This may seem an overly restrictive approach; two observations are pertinent to this point of view. First, we have been unable to demonstrate a significant increase or decrease in the frequency of stillbirths with either consanguinity or inbreeding in these data ; hence exclusion of families with only stillborn infants or fetal deaths does not prejudice the analysis with respect to consanguinity and inbreeding presumably. Second, most geneticists would surmise, on prior grounds, that if consanguinity or inbreeding affected the occurrence of fetal deaths or stillbirths at all, they would increase the frequency. If this were true, exclusion of fetal deaths and stillbirths under the circumstances described would overeorreet for the effects of inbreeding and consanguinity on the frequency of childlessness. Removal of the families stated diminishes the effect of consanguinity somewhat, but significance still obtains in both the farm and non-farm groups. However, the effect of this removal is somewhat larger in the farm group than in the non-farm group as judged by the actual sizes of the regression coefficients themselves. Viewed in terms of the regression coefficients associated with the consanguinity effect, exclusion of those families with no liveborn infants diminishes the effect of the relationship of the spouses from 0.0853 to 0.0368 in farm families but produces an inappreciable effect upon non-farm families.
It would seem clear from the data presented thus far that on I-Iirado the total number of pregnancies of a couple as well as the number of liveborn children increases systematically and significantly with biological relationship on the part of the spouses. There also exists a well-established norm of reproduction which varies somewhat with time but to a greater extent with soeio-eeonomie level. Neither consanguinity nor inbreeding are, however, consistently and significantly associated with the number of children deemed desirable. This norm presumably guides reproductive standards to some extent, for the number of children considered desirable and the number of children born to families with completed reproduction is significantly correlated. There remains to be established that the known higher mortality among the liveborn children of consanguineously married parents serves to level or at least reduce appreciably the observed fertility differences. Tables 8 and 8a present the results of analyses of the effects of length of cohabitation, soeio-eeonomic status, and consanguinity and inbreeding upon "net fertility." As earlier asserted, "net fertility" is merely the number of liveborn children of a family minus the number of children known to have died of nonaccidental causes prior to their twenty-first birthdays. Since not all of the children born to the various families in this study have been exposed to risk of death for 21 or more years, the actual "net fertility" of many families may ultimately prove lower than here recorded. Again, we emphasize the data from 1920--1939 since relatively more of these children will have achieved their twenty-first birthdays. Alternatively stated, the proportion of children at risk of death for 21 or more years born to parents married in the years 1920--1939 is greater than for children born to parents married at anytime between 1900 and 1964. Note that within the former years "net fertility" is not significantly related to either maternal inbreeding or consanguinity. The absence of a maternal inbreeding effect is not unexpected since maternal inbreeding has not significantly and consistently affected total pregnancies or total livebirths. With regard to consanguinity, it is clear that the increased mortality of liveborn infants in the consanguineous marriage diminishes substantially the effect of the greater reproduction associated with such marriages. The role of paternal inbreeding in the determination of family size remains a perplexing one; clearly paternal inbreeding is somewhat less associated with "net fertility" than with total livebirths, but a significant association exists insofar as non-farm families are concerned. We are unable to account for the farm-nonfarm differences with respect to paternal inbreeding in particular, since there exists no similar heterogeneity in respect of consanguinity effects. One is tempted to assume that there exists unforeseen concomitant variation, possibly socio-economic or cultural in origin, but the nature of this variation has eluded us. 
Discussion
One of the first, if not the first suggestion that reproductive compensation might maintain a polymorphism was that of Fisher et al. (1944) in respect of the Rh locus. It has spawned a number of theoretical considerations as well as some efforts to collect data to test this speculation. While the theoretical arguments that compensation, more particularly over-compensation, could support the Rh polymorphism have become more robust (see Feldman et al., 1969) , the data that compensation does occur in this instance remain unimpressive (Glass, 1950 ; see also Li, 1953) . The controversy over the situation with respect to the Rh locus has, in our estimation, obtunded wider recognition of reproductive compensation as a means to maintain genetic variability or at least to dampen the rate of its reduction. The opportunities appear enormous. First, whether the culture be primitive or advanced, the bulk of pre-reproductive mortality has been and continues to be deaths in the first year of life. Second, there is a growing body of evidence that there exists a post-parturient period of infertility or non-susceptibility to conception whose duration depends in part upon the nature of the pregnancy termination, that is, whether a fetal death (abortion or stillbirth), a livebirth that dies within a year, or a livebirth that survives the first year of life. In the case of livebirths, breast-feeding can induce anovulatory periods the number of which changes in the event of the infant's death and cessation of nursing. These observations constitute the basis for rather elaborate models of human reproduction (Perrin and Sheps, 1964) . Third, mean family size remains small when contrasted with man's apparent reproductive potential even in highly prolific groups such as the Hutterites. Thus, there would appear to exist unused reproductive potential which could be mobilized if circumstances demanded.
As stated at the outset, the case for reproductive compensation set forth here is circumstantial. It can be made somewhat more secure. Thus, analysis with smaller geographic units of the city and with additional concomitant variables including a variety of possible interactions reveals the same picture --a fact which is reassuring to say the least. We are presently examining the variances in total pregnancies, livebirths, and "net fertility" as they relate to inbreeding and consanguinity. It is also possible and relevant to examine birth intervals as functions of previous outcome as well as consanguinity and inbreeding. While these alternatives and others not enumerated may make this case more convincing, it will still remain to be shown how widespread the phenomenon may be. We have published data elsewhere which agree with those here presented (Schull et al., 1962) , but these data also stem from Nagasaki Prefecture and we can not be sure that the phenomenon applies to other areas of Japan. The investigations of Tanaka et al. (1964) and Tanaka et al. (1967) in Fnkuoka and Kumamoto Prefectures in Kyushu suggest that it may. In the final paper in this series we shall explore further some of the implications of reproductive compensation with respect to the maintenance of genetic variability.
